### 房型名稱
**Room Type**  
豪華商務客房
Deluxe Room  
行政雙人客房
Executive King  
行政家庭客房
Executive Family

### 面積
**Square meters**
豪華商務客房 28.9㎡  
行政雙人客房 39.7㎡

### 床型
**Bed type**
豪華商務客房 一大床(one King Bed)  
行政雙人客房 一大床(one King Bed)  
行政家庭客房 二大床(Two King Bed)

### 間數
**Rooms**
豪華商務客房 7  
行政雙人客房 40  
行政家庭客房 35

### 定價
**Rack Rate**
豪華商務客房 $6,800+10%  
行政雙人客房 $8,000+10%  
行政家庭客房 $9,800+10%

### 優惠價
**Net Rate**
豪華商務客房 NT$2,000+10%(1pax)  
行政雙人客房 NT$2,200+10%(1pax)  
行政家庭客房 NT$2,800+10%(2pax)

### 訂房合作注意事項
**Remarks:**
- 本報價不分平假日。
  
  Same rate for weekdays and weekend.
- 以上報價含早餐，5%消費稅及 10%服務費。
  
  The above quoted rates all include breakfast, 5% tax and 10% service charge.
- 自助式早餐加購一客 NT350+10%。
  
  Extra American Buffet Breakfast(ABF) charge NTD350+10%.
- 加床 NT1,000 元(自助式早餐一客、備品)，僅適用於行政雙人客房。
  
  Extra bed adding charge NTD1000 (Include one buffet style breakfast and one set of bathroom amenities). Extra bed adding only suitable to use in Executive King Room.
- 加人另收加人費用 NT500 元(含早餐、備品)。
  
  Extra person adding charge NTD500 (Include one buffet style breakfast and one set of bathroom amenities).
接送費用：小港機場$400/趟，高鐵站$600/趟。
NT$400/one way for Airport pick up or drop off service.
NT$600/one way for High Speed Rail pick up or drop off service.

以上報價農曆春節期間及年度特殊節日不適用。
The above quoted rates are not suitable for Lunar New Year and special holiday of the year.

當年度高雄地區有年度特殊節慶或大型會議活動視同年度特殊節日。
Any special festival or major conference of the year will be deemed as a special holiday.

平日定義：週日~週五，假日定義：週六、國定假日及國定假日前夕。
Weekday: Sunday to Friday. Weekend or Holiday: Saturday, Public Holiday or Public Holiday Eve.

CHECK-IN 為 15:00PM，CHECK-OUT 為 12:00PM(逾時加收房費)。
Check-in time is 15:00PM, Check-out time is 12:00PM (Extra charge for any staying hours extending)

請於 15 天前預先訂房及確認，房帳於 C/I 前或現結付清。
Please reserve and confirm before 15 days, payment must be paid before check-out.

未特別交代抵達時間，陽光大飯店僅保留訂房至當天下午 18:00；逾時訂房自動取消。
If without inform arrive time, we will hold the reservation until 18:00PM. No waiting beyond.

未依規定支付保證金，或入住前未支付住房款項，本飯店有權取消其訂房或直接向客人收取住房費用。
If without any guarantee or deposit, Hotel Sunshine has a right to cancel the reservations or directly charge to the guests.

若要取消或變更請於七天前通知。
Any cancellation or modification must inform before 7 days.

業務聯絡人 Sales：莊雅婷 Maggie Chuang 林挺婷 Betty Lin
TEL：07-332-7988  Sales Department：07-332-0888
FAX：07-336-1445
## Authorization of Credit Card

**Date:**

**To:**

**From:** Hotel Sunshine

**Company:**

**TEL:** 886-7-3327988

**FAX:** 886-7-3329868

**Reservation No.:**

**Guest Name:**

**Accommodation date:** From: ________ To: ________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe King Room</td>
<td>190cmX180cm</td>
<td>28.9m²</td>
<td>NT$2,000+10%</td>
<td>Breakfast included (1 serving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Twin Room</td>
<td>190cmX120cm</td>
<td>28.9m²</td>
<td>NT$2,600+10%</td>
<td>Breakfast included (2 serving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive King</td>
<td>210cmX200cm</td>
<td>39.7m²</td>
<td>NT$2,200+10%</td>
<td>Breakfast included (1 serving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Family</td>
<td>200cmX160cm</td>
<td>39.7m²</td>
<td>NT$2,800+10%</td>
<td>Breakfast included (2 serving)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:**

**Credit Card:** □ American Express □ VISA □ Master □ JCB

**Card Holder:**

**Card No:**

**Expiration date:**

**Signature:**

**Notes**

1. Signature must matched with the one on the back of your credit card.

2. Please attach a copy of back and front of credit card.

3. Please kindly fill in this form and return in to F: 886-7-3329868 before

4. All rates are based in new Taiwan dollar.

5. Check In Time 15:00 p.m. Check Out Time 12:00 Noon.

6. Cancellation:

   Up to 3 days before the first night of stay -------None

   1 to 2 days before -----------------------------50% of daily room charge.

   On the day of arrival or no notice given --------100% of daily room charge.